Hepatitis B (HepB) Vaccine and/or Hepatitis B Immune Globulin (HBIG) Birth Dose Submission

Baby is born.

Baby is given hepatitis B (hepB) vaccine and/or hepatitis B immune globulin (HBIG) within 12 hours of birth. A hospital worksheet is completed.

Medical records should use hospital worksheet or medical record (paper or electronic health record (EHR)) to complete the Electronic Birth Certificate (EBC) with the hepB vaccine and/or HBIG administration dates. If hepB vaccine is not given, it should be noted why it was not given (DO NOT LEAVE BLANK).

If hospital sends vaccine administration data via HL7 or EXT, the legal name of the baby has to be sent via EBC record or via the transfer before the data will be accepted in the Michigan Care Improvement Registry (MCIR).

Hospital health information staff should be assigned to:
- review transfer data error reports
- ensure all babies are being reported properly
- be a back-up in case main person is not available

All hepB vaccine doses administered after the submission of the EBC must be sent via HL7, EXT or hand entered into MCIR. (Contact your MCIR regional coordinator for more information).

Hospital birth records staff must release the completed EBC record to MDHHS. Failure to release the EBC correctly will delay transfer of the birth record and hepB vaccination information into the MCIR.